There is no doubt that innovations represented key source of competitive advantage in the last years. Therefore, firms were forced to come up with new or significantly improved goods, services as well as organizational and marketing practices. However, countries, firms and policy makers are facing great environmental challenges for sustainable development and entrepreneurship, which create large demand for Eco-innovations with environmental benefits nowadays. For these reasons, we are analyzing different factors influencing creation of firms´ Eco-innovations in the EU. To obtain an interpretable model of firms´ Eco-innovations and their determinants, we use fuzzy rule-based classification models and latest available data form Community Innovation Survey 2012-2014 created by Eurostat. Our results show that firms´ Eco-innovations are influenced by different factors according to the nature of innovation (product, process, organizational, marketing) in the EU. Public financial subsidies and firms´ environment (e.g. existing environmental regulations, taxes, charges or fees, market demand, and costs of inputs) play key role in the process of creation Ecoinnovation with environmental benefits. These results show possible ways how support sustainable entrepreneurship and regional (national) development not only within analyzed countries. We provide initial analysis dealing with different kinds of Eco-innovations and its determinants that could help firms to develop and enhance their corporate innovation and environmental policies. These results could also inspire policy makers at different levels because we propose some practical implications.
Introduction
Sustainable development is one of the most frequently discussed topics in many areas of human life. It concerns both social and economic topics as well as business. Discussions are still intensifying, thanks to current threats in different parts of the world, to diseases, war conflicts, or food or water supplies. Other pressing issues are global climate change, various threats to ecosystems, or significant over-consumption or sustainable energy production (Ajanovic, 2011) . These (often fatal) problems force a reaction to both the entrepreneur and the entire business sector. Over time, it has turned out that business and entrepreneurship must also address the issue of sustainability that it must successfully pass through the process of social and economic transformation. It has been shown that many of the opportunities lie outside the private sector, and that private and public sector cooperation is expected to address certain societal challenges. One solution (found for this type of problem) is to ensure the sustainable production of such products that can dynamically address today's unnamed problems (Robèrt, 2002) . It is mainly about the production of eco-innovations as a specific group of innovative products or innovative solutions, i.e. outputs of sustainable business or sustainable entrepreneurship. The task of economic research is to analyze the current changes in the globalized economy, as well as the changes in the global challenges of sustainable development, and to define the principles on which fatal consequences can be avoided, but at the same time provide society with sufficient welfare. The subject of research must be the effective allocation of scarce resources, both in the public and private sectors, and in ensuring the continuous creation of innovations respecting the above-mentioned assumptions while respecting the principles of sustainable development (Stiglitz, 2002) . The remainder of this paper is structured as follows. In the next section, we present the theoretical background for sustainable entrepreneurship and eco-innovations. Section 3 provides the characteristics of the dataset and the research methodology. Section 4 presents the experimental results. In Section 5, we discuss the results that were obtained and concluded with the paper for suggestions for future research.
Theoretical Background
As demonstrated by many examples, Hall, Daneke & Lenox (2010) , despite various discussions about the validity of the concept of "sustainable development", is a principled approach that is applied in various fields, including academic and managerial. Sustainability is a concept that is accented today in various public policies (e.g. industrial policy), but also in corporate strategies. Individual companies and companies have specialized staff or departments dealing with the sustainability of their own production, social responsibility, etc. Interestingly, every economic subject under the term "sustainability" represents its own concept, sometimes focused on social aspects, sometimes more on economy, performance waste reduction, etc. (Elkington, 1998) . Various studies show that the concept and approach to sustainability are mainly due to the company's maturity and openness. Companies cooperating with foreign countries encounter the issue and can expect a far more sophisticated and smarter use of the sustainability concept. Ambec & Lanoie (2008) present examples of companies that have been able to gain additional revenue by applying the concept of sustainable development. Conversely, companies closed or oriented towards CEE markets perceive sustainability in the context of waste management or the exchange of learning production factors as more environmentally friendly. They cannot take advantage of, for example, product differentiation, access to certain specific (and dynamically developing) markets, as well as green product or technology sales, lower input costs, or optimization of labor needs. Some authors in this context recall the issue of market failure and the role of the state in this issue. In the area of sustainable development, the private sector (entrepreneurs) must be seen as an important partner in finding ways and new approaches. The net market mechanism tends to be unsustainable. Thus, there is a market failure that the public sector (stat) must address and prevent. It is the support of entrepreneurs that accentuates sustainable development, ecology, eco-innovation, etc. to help address the consequences of market failure. Entrepreneurship was one of the ways in which market failure was addressed by A. C. Pigou in the early 20th century and subsequently by R. H. Coase (Coase, 1974) . These concepts were followed by a series of scholars, and their work is precisely reviewed in Hall, Daneke & Lenox (2010) . In the course of the 20th century, various studies were published that discussed the role of the state or the public sector in the economy. Excessive state intervention (consisting in providing financial support or strict regulatory measures) has proven counterproductive or very inefficient. In addition, some of the public interventions have disrupted pension equality (sometimes equitable distribution of economic growth). Some authors point to the possibility of depleting scarce resources (mineral resources) and the need for technological advances to replace depleted resources. The uneven pace of technological innovation and resource depletion may in the future cause difficulties for industry-oriented and resource-based economies and productions. Balakrishnan et al. (2003) even notes that sustainability is not in line with the traditional capitalist orientation of market economies. To ensure sustainability, it will be necessary to reduce the pace of economic growth, which is unacceptable at the moment. Thus, the so-called heuristic problem (Rennings, 2000) has become sustainable. Innovation is one of the solutions to the situation. Some scholars are skeptical about this, but the situation in a globalized economy shows that international organizations believe that entrepreneurs are able to recognize new challenges and are able to reformulate their business plans and activities to make them sustainable. The target is, therefore, that businesses start producing sustainable eco-innovations within their normal innovative practices. The attribute of this sustainability will therefore be to reduce at least partial environmental burdens. Thus, eco-innovation will be an innovation that introduces new products, processes or processes that contribute to reducing the environmental burden of the environment or to ecologically specified sustainability goals (Klemmer et al., 1999) . Eco-innovations are products of companies or other organizations that are commercialized by innovation activities at different levels. There are a number of studies dealing with eco-innovation. These usually belong to socalled innovation economics. Here, innovations are seen as outputs that cause spill-over effects in the phase of innovation, but also its diffusion. This is usually due to lower production costs due to lower market competition. This paradox is sometimes referred to as a double externality problem (Rennings, 2000) . This problem reduces the willingness of companies to invest in eco-innovation. It is therefore essential that public policies towards sustainability and affecting the production of eco-innovation are sufficiently coordinated and based on the same financial assumptions. Innovation policy in this area can reduce production costs, but also various other types of costs such as social costs in marketing eco-innovations. The European Union's sustainability policy is a coordinated policy and its outputs can therefore be analyzed. There are only a few studies that analyze the effectiveness of this policy and the ability of European companies to produce eco-innovation. Ghisetti, Marzucchi & Montresor (2015) in their study explored open innovations in an environmental context. They used CIS data from Eurostat (2006 Eurostat ( -2008 and found that internal innovation capabilities and knowledge-based socialization mechanisms reduce the impact of knowledge gained through deep external interactions. Horbach (2014) used the same data and examined the determinants of eco-innovation from a European-wide perspective. He found that environmental subsidies are more important for Eastern European countries, pointing to the lower financial performance of their respective countries. Moreover, Eastern European countries rely more heavily on competitors and external research and development as information sources indicating technology transfer from west to east. Scholars Marin, Marzucchi & Zoboli (2015) then examined SMEs and barriers to eco-innovation in the EU. They found that barriers to eco-innovation could then become a decisive factor in preventing or stimulating EU strategies, implementing policies and environmental strategies. They also dealt with selected clusters and innovation production in the context of public policies. It is thus clear that current research does not work sufficiently with data to analyze ecoinnovations and their barriers through economic analysis. Therefore, the goal of this paper is to fill the gap and provide initial analyses that obtain an interpretable models of firms´ Eco-innovations and their determinants in selected European countries (Bulgaria, Croatia, Cyprus, Estonia, Greece, and Hungary). Similar innovation policies have been identified that are applied in these countries and therefore we could provide benchmarks for less efficient firms and countries and identify factors driving enterprise's decisions to introduce innovations with environmental benefits. Moreover, it could help firms to develop and enhance their corporate innovation and environmental policies and inspire policy makers at different levels.
Data and Methodology
When selecting above mentioned countries, the availability of data had to be taken into account. We are using the principal instrument of the EU monitoring advancement in the field of innovation -the CIS: Community Innovation Survey 2012-2014 (the latest available data) that uses harmonized questionnaire created for all EU Member States by Eurostat and combines stratified random sampling with exhaustive surveys addressing firms directly (Prokop et al., 2019) . In total, we analyze 3,631 firms from six countries (Bulgaria, Croatia, Cyprus, Estonia, Greece, and Hungary). To make it possible to generalize the results on the whole group of countries and to provide benchmarks for other firms and countries the analyses are not done for each country separately but the merged dataset of all selected countries together is used instead. While firms are not operating in isolation (see Fig. 1 ), we analyze not only influence of factors driving enterprise's decisions to introduce innovations with environmental benefits but also influence of other control variables -factors from firms´ environment. These control variables are: (i) market orientation that could be seen as the crucial framework to reach new customers and suppliers, to improve the sustainability of competitive advantage and to raise long-time profit and innovations (Ho et al., 2018) ; (ii) public financial support for innovation which for example spur innovation with tailor-made support in close collaboration with the private sector (Grotenbreg & van Buuren, 2018) ; (iii) educated human resources that contribute to expanding firms´ absorption capacity and to build valuable capabilities that lead to innovations and provide competitive advantages over other organizations (De Massis et al., 2018) ; (iv) firm size 1 represented by firms´ turnover that has (together with governmental support) moderating role in innovation performance in an emerging market environment and is commonly considered a control variable in innovative processes (Jugend et al., 2018) ; (v) firms´ innovation expenditures which results in increased internal knowledge spillovers and sustainable performance Prokop et al., 2018 To obtain an interpretable base of rules showing the impact of the considered determinants on eco-innovations, we selected to use the FURIA algorithm (Huhn, 2009) , the state-of-the-art fuzzy rule-based system that extracts rules from the data in an inductive manner. To be more precise, FURIA represents an extension of a well-known rule induction algorithm RIPPER. The FURIA algorithm works as follows. In the first step, the antecedents (conditions) of rules are gradually added using modified RIPPER in order to obtain the most accurate rules. In the second step, the set of rules is pruned to minimize the description length in order to achieve more interpretable set of rules. To incorporate the fuzzy sets into the RIPPER algorithm, the antecedents are fuzzified and those with the highest rule purity are retained. Specifically, crisp intervals in RIPPER are replaced with trapezoidal fuzzy sets (membership functions). As a result, more uncertainty in the data can be taken into consideration and better comprehensibility of the model can be achieved. In fact, the use of linguistic terms such as low or high, representing the fuzzy sets, is preferable for the human decision makers.
Results and Discussion
To avoid overfitting of the classification models, 10-fold cross-validation was used to divide the datasets into ten sets of training and testing data. Thus, the model was trained on 90 % of the data and tested on the remaining 10 %. This procedure was repeated ten times to obtain unbiased estimates. To evaluate the quality of the classification models, classification accuracy was applied and we report average accuracy obtained for the ten testing datasets along with standard deviations. Thus, accuracy of the model together with its stability can be evaluated. In addition to accuracy, interpretability of fuzzy rule-based models should be evaluated. In this study, we evaluated both the number of antecedents (conditions in the rules) and the size of rule base (number of rules). It should also be noted that trade-off between accuracy and interpretability have been observed in earlier research and it is the user that should provide his/her preferences (Hajek, 2018) . We decided to prefer the interpretability of the models at the granularity level and, therefore the number of linguistic terms was fixed to five for all models. In other words, only five intervals were used that represent the following linguistic terms: very low, low, medium, high and very high. The results of the experiments are presented in Table 2 . The average accuracy of all classification models on testing (unseen) data (companies) ranged from 60.64 to 84.91 %. This finding suggests that Model 2 represents the most complex classification problem, while Model 4 provides a highly accurate model with a low standard deviation. On the one hand, as obvious from the interpretability measures, high accuracy was achieved at the cost of more complex models, as indicated by a higher number of antecedents (conditions) in the rules. On the other hand, regarding rule-base interpretability, Model 4 achieved the high classification accuracy using only 2.64 rules on average. Overall, all the models provided a good trade-off between accuracy and interpretability. For each model, the specific set of rules was obtained. Due to the space limitation, here we show a representative example of the rules. More precisely, the rules with the highest grades of certainty (top 5 rules) for classes 0 (non-innovative company) and 1 (innovative company) were as follows: Model 1: R1: (rallx_rat is very low) => ecoprd=0 R2: (endem <= low) => ecoprd=0 R3: (rallx_rat >= very low) and (endem >= high) => ecoprd=1 R4: (rallx_rat >= very low) and (endem >= medium) and (empud >= very high) => ecoprd=1 R5: (rallx_rat >= low) and (empud >= high) => ecoprd=1 Model 2: R1: (rallx_rat <= very low) and (fun_all <= very low) => ecoprc=0 R2: (enagr <= low) and (enereg <= low) => ecoprc=0 R3: (enagr <= medium) and (turn14 <= medium) and (fungmt <= very low) => ecoprc=0 R4: (rallx_rat >= very low) and (enagr >= high) => ecoprc=1 R5: (rallx_rat >= very low) and (turn14 >= high) => ecoprc=1 Model 3: R1: (enagr <= low) and (enetx <= low) and (endem >= low) and (empud <= very high) and (rallx_rat >= very low) and (turn14 >= high) => ecorg=0 R2: (enagr <= low) and (empud <= very high) and (rallx_rat >= very low) and (enetx <= very low) and (turn14 <= medium) and (enrequ <= very low) and (larmar <= high) => ecorg=0 R3: (enagr <= low) and (endem >= low) and (enrequ <= medium) and (engra <= low) and (larmar >= medium) and (enregf >= medium) and (enagr >= low) and (rallx_rat >= low) => ecorg=0 R4: (enagr >= high) and (enrep >= high) and (enetx >= low) and (enereg <= medium) and (funeu <= very low) => ecorg=1 R5: (enagr >= high) and (enrep >= high) and (empud >= very high) and (enetx >= medium) and (fun_all >= low) => ecorg=1 Model 4: R1: (enrequ <= low) and (enrep <= very low) and (larmar >= medium) => ecomkt=0 R2: (enrequ <= very low) and (turn14 >= medium) and (empud <= very high) and (turn14 <= very high) and (enregf <= medium) => ecomkt=0 R3: (enrequ <= low) and (turn14 >= low) => ecomkt=0 R4: (endem >= low) and (rallx_rat >= low) => ecomkt=1 R5: (enrequ >= very low) => ecomkt=1
Several interesting findings can be deduced from this sample of rules. For product ecoinnovations (Model 1), firms´ expenditures on the innovation activities (rallx_rat) are necessary condition but it must be accompanied with high or medium current or expected market demand for environmental innovations (endem) together with very high number of firm employees with tertiary degree (empud). This is clear because firms´ educated workforce in combination with high innovation expenditures including (i) expenditures on internal and external R&D; (ii) acquisition of machinery, equipment, software and buildings; (iii) acquisition of existing knowledge from other enterprises or organisations; (iv) all other innovation activities including design, training, marketing, and other relevant activities lead to creation of firms´ innovation environment enabling emergence of positive externalities (e.g. knowledge spillovers). These results are consistent for example with Leten et al. (2014) which showed that highly educated workers gave a positive contribution on patents produced by companies in Italy. Sharma et al. (2016) state that firms´ R&D is an important dynamic capability and driver of product innovation and therefore innovation expenditures have a positive effect on product innovation and marketing performance. Moreover, current or expected market demand for environmental innovations support creation of firms´ positive expectations that are generally connected with growing expenditures which lead to growing GDP and employment. Akcigit & Kerr (2018) state that there is a little understanding about the firms´ innovation and growth patterns of different-sized firms and their contributions to macroeconomic growth. However, we show that in case of process eco-innovations, ecoinnovative companies must have either high turnover (firm size) or high voluntary actions or initiatives for environmental good practice within firm sector (enagr). Generally, larger firms have capacity and resources to invest in R&D and innovation. Therefore high turnover allows these firms to increase their spending and to take a higher risks, which are associated with different types of innovation. On the other hand, small and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs) find such investments harder to make and therefore fosters collaboration and cooperation among employees, and requires less effort to coordinate them (Leal-Rodríguez et al., 2015) . For organizational and marketing eco-innovations, there are specific rules. Organizational and marketing innovations, in general, are relatively unexplored, even though the extensive research on the innovation and its determinants. Previous studies have mainly focused on technological innovations despite the fact that for example organizational innovation can act as the prerequisite for and facilitator of the efficient use of other (technological) innovation (Azar & Ciabuschi, 2017) . It was also noted that the most value-added components of any technology value chain, which also yield the highest profit margins, are not only R&D but also marketing innovations (Tsai & Eisingerich, 2010) . In the case of organizational eco-innovations we show that there must be high voluntary actions or initiatives for environmental good practice within firm sector (enarg) and improving enterprise's reputation (enrep) as a driving factors of firms´ decisions to introduce innovations with environmental benefits. Simultaneously, existing environmental taxes, charges or fees (enetx) must be at least low. On the other hand, marketing eco-innovations were achieved through at least low current or expected market demand for environmental innovations (endem) and firms´ expenditures on the innovation activities (rallx_rat) or need to meet requirements for public procurement contracts (enrequ). It is clear that low market demand and low firms´ R&D expenditures must be supplemented by increasing marketing innovations to find potentially new markets and customers.
Conclusions
Similarly to innovations that are seen as drivers of firms´ and countries´ growth, eco-innovations have gained in importance, even though it is still a new area of research. However, it is an area of increasing concern for firms, scholars (academics) and policy makers (Díaz-García et al., 2015) due to its indisputable contribution to sustainable entrepreneurship and development. Therefore, we analysed factors driving enterprise's decisions to introduce innovations with environmental benefits as well as other factors operating within firms' innovation environments that significantly influence the successful implementation of various types of eco-innovations within six European countries (Bulgaria, Croatia, Cyprus, Estonia, Greece, and Hungary). Our analyses obtained specific set of rules providing several interesting findings. On the basis of these findings we can propose some practical implications that can help firms in their ecoinnovation activities. While (product) innovations lead to higher costs (Sharma et al., 2016) as well as higher risks and management challenges, there is a need to support creation of market and governmental demand for environmental innovations (specifically in the case of product eco-innovations). It positively influences firms´ expectations that lead to increase in firms´ expenditures on the innovation activities (including e.g. internal and external research) which in turn contribute to the emergence of mutual synergies between the different actors in these processes and to creation of spillovers and innovations. We also propose workforce education and firms´ cooperation with universities (knowledge generators) because gaining, creating and disseminating of knowledge seems to be crucial in the era of the knowledge economy. Meissner & Shmatko (2017) state that universities are associated with the role of generators of knowledge who meet the needs of the knowledge society and serve as a source of national welfare in economic and social terms. Therefore, this kind of cooperation could help firms to expand their absorptive capacity and to meet the market needs. Next, we propose governmental support (e.g. public subsidies, tax benefits, consulting services, etc.) for firms financing their eco-innovations. Finally, we show that firm size matter in the process of eco-innovation creation therefore public policies must be set up to support the different needs of small, medium and large enterprises. As a possible limitation of this study we can see a small sample of countries and the absence of large economies. Therefore, for the future research, we plan to focus on larger economies and to analyse conditions of eco-innovation creation in each country separately.
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